
,
, , , 4- ,

. f
- 12 vf--

ii--.

ilr. Clavton introduced ; a ResolutioniLteeofi AO oil the part of fto hTenate
4: c- -t a scire ((.'I ;the HOUSE AND lot

t Imodioua, and well suiied r?
Boarding-bous- e or a private ' '
Posaeaiion may be had In Januar!lit ..' For Terms, apply to

' "' JOHN Q. ItARSmr r'

FOB THE " .

Undersigned, havings just returned from
THE City of New-Yor- k with his FALL AND
WINTER SUPPLY OF STAPLE fc FANCY
DRY GOODS, aaaureilbe PablUsg-sa- ptriktt
totfidetui, that, for elegance, extent U variety,
he never bad the pleasure of uresenting to this
eommuniiv a titkf or Mart nhiabU ut$trtem
embracing all that Is either ywrui, i.sKioav
bli, tastt ob iieiT t and which, upon se-

lection and comparison with other' selections,
Io reference to prfeet, t puMtiet sWiyfesi'b
thinks cannot fail In pleas tha discreet and in
lelligent purchaser; The Members of the

and other atrafttrers. V.uring their so
journ in the City and who intend to treat them.
selves ana to present tltoir families ana irienas
with something r(p and beiutiful, will find
that they can be flirniihecf on accommodating
terms, at the Faihitnabta Store ef ' x-

-

, f- - B. B. g)IITH.
RaleiKh, Nov. SO, 133S. . 4 6w

BBOAD CFOTnS, CASIMEBES
TESTIKtJS.

- ' f. t f ,

50 Pieces Superior Broad Cloths ot every ehad
annliiu and briee,

?ifvw notice: 'nr.
THE firm of ALLEN ROOERS Ctrcontinued hr'1-ri.m- ..i rni
ana coiuinued by ooMonuthreo year. Y.
months longtrrwmsktng in all &Muk?monthe-w- as, dMolved.by mtlfwl,
tho Wtb dav of W

All persons Indebted, cither by
or open Account, are Nque.Te4 t. mif
mediate payment to ALLKN av,?"
Fu-- , 4. those having ,kim-- , ie wK

-- i :. . Ttn JI1CIIARU SMITH.
j .., ''ALLEN ROGEBS.Wake county, pee. 1, 183S, , ,! 4

state of Nonm.cjfnoimi
vonnawn wuniy, ftoysmber.Tem,, J836

THE Subaerlber, having qualified as Admina.

Sll persons bsving claims agsinat mid deceaLd
35 do. beautiful, plaid, ribbfcd and plain r lqWd; to bring them in, Mtmerlaa.

Caasimeres. v . . inenticateu, within tho time prescribed b VJ
SO do. . do. fine SaUinets Sd Cash- - notic will he plead in harofreoover

i i ! i own r ' :ae (a vacate a grant obtain
1 1 Ij "- -:4 and fklse n of i

' - : -. 'am introduced a Resolntloo
' ii . Jamea TarTeBtinf.vJie- -

f,.i-re-I to ll.e Committee of Claims
The kill to lay cl end eslaUkh a coan- -

- J t"s i - - Jt-mo- n., wai reaa
' i 9 rsrnn.l C.-n-. " fVJia40r-tnok-r at
'tcnsIJerable lenJu ia favor of'the bill I

a- -- r ' 'oft on' frtfion ofMr. Fafionl it J

, was i .id on the table lor ine present.
, ' The I'M 16 la oTand establish a coan-- ,

it, by tui same of Dasie, was also-rea- d

.. do Mevsad 'time. ' Mr. Clement arged
1 tie jpasse f "the WW With great swat;

tenen, or; motion; of Mb Gilliam, it was
hid on the table. .

11 r. O. said his mo--'

tion torsceeded from no hostility to the
, bill, bat he wilted time to satisfy doubts
which he entertained as to the aolicj of

- djiiPj COnatieSr rf tj' . v
. ifn Fisher introduced a bill declaring

that the shares of Stock in toipt Stock; Com- -

..
panies, in this State, shall bo deemed and
(.l Aa at ai isiiairtiteit 1tmit mtlil
.fteasmai mm r.s stvajrma wai)ay. w m n

red to the Committee.on .the Judiciary.. ,.;
Mr. petty, a bill to repeal an Act ot

4 - .ABhe. . - Kead first ucne.. Ml , , ? ,tt ' J
, I'r. Usher introdneed a Resotntion di

cC-- the Public Treasurer to receire in
paymet.t for Cberokeo Lands.: Virginia,
Soath'Carolina, Tennessee, and Georgia

. roaeeumus., , .f tJ.

Ur Kerr irasented .the petition , of
George Williamson. Sheriff of Caswell
county, prayins that insolvent polls be
allowed him Beferred. ' i ,.

Mr. Keid presented the following reso-- .
i. luUoti, which was read and adopted t -

l Rfe&ed, That nteaug b tent li the Hoan of
CtjemMOipropo-iiigforM- M a joint Mfectcommit.
tea, io cuk of thw on tho put rfMeh Houm, to
taka into eontidtsrstka to trnwhoCthe amended Con-Kitati-

tt nquiiM tho Genenl' Aatomblr to pe-eri-b,

by taw, too aMttMr In hkh it th& deter,
mkio oontortwl election far 0owner v nd'tbat the

,owmit.kiwpaA
ptm.-v- A v f ,) ui ' j hLi ...
- Receired from the House of Commons a

. message, proposing that a joint select
Committee, eonsiJtina: of four on the part
of each House, be riined, to enquire what
alterations and amendments ought to be
made it the rlvenuo laws, of the 8tato t
and that jo the said committee shall be
referred so much of the Governor's mes
aago ah relates to the law for the assess

, meat of lands for taxation j which.' on
? motion of Mr. Mosetey WIS ordered to He
"on the tahle.v," ,f n'mI u v

. Mr. - Carnett' presented the- - following
resolutions which waa read and adopted:
.' JtetolvfJ, That aeleot ebminittM be ippointed,
wbaee dutv it han be tk enauiia Whether toe Bank

fW. fif.. iMtlvK. MA 4. tM lllMM.Mll

and tf , whether the better mode of luirteeing it bo
to add to the capital of the Banks riMady eheiterad,
or dj uunrjionuinf a new nara ar jmou. ,. ,..

.: Mr. Cry an,of Carteret and Jones, mov-
ed that a mrssaga be .sent to the House
f (!ammnm. nranmm raiea a tainfc

- J. u. OUI.LY, Adai

0N m" ?'? of D5cemfc'r at, will uat Store of R.r u..w. j.
all hie Stock of " "".7
DitrgoodVt GHbcEHiia

" i In'the Town f Smllhftrd. '
' I'd

On S credit of eis monthath'. nu.-i..- u. sj. i
good Security for aU aumc over five doParl "f

30th Nov! 1836.

40,000 DoJIa.! 5,000 Dolls,
4

; '400 ruiztis of 01000.

.VlYlTilfi. fttiitsx l.r.iva.w..w "T --j.'.VIWtll.'l'
Eadowln

'
the lAurg Academy end forrbthtr

'V fVpuroees,. U y.t
' Cass !No.' 8 for 1836.

To be drawn at Alexandria. Va: 8atunl. ii.k..JitmJJy75 orlUrylidram'Bd
. .t it. 1 'j , - x ffl t

SPLENDID SCHEME, u
1 pRfeis oif; 40,000 ioiiwL.
1 :. f: , .15,006 Dollars;

,1 do. u 10,000 Dollars;
1 do. . ; ,1 5,000. Dollars,

.1 do 2,580 Dollars!
2 PRIZES OF 2,000 Dollars,
3 , do, 1,500 Dollars--

-- do. I , i,foq Dollars?
100 do; ' ! . . 1,000 Dollars U
20 v do. : ! vi- - J soo Dollars- -'

85 do. - 200 Dnllnra'
Besides prizes of J5100,1 ktf:

Ticket f 10-H- alf jfoarW $il ff
Certificate, pf packages of25 Whole Tickets 1130

Do. do. i. 2 Half - A. ' U

Maryland state Kottervj
wtCiJkSNo. 2fFO 1836.' aTf
To br drawn at Baltimore 6n Saturday, tfttj
&ft 'J" ''December. 1836. "v

meres.
90 do. Rieu i'mrr uu YtivsT, Ssvnr.

Silks and Merino testings,
j Fertile by vV B. B. SMITH. "

Raleigh, Nov. 30, 1835. V 4 6w. -

Ulch $atlns, Silks, ChaIllesBs4"
r Satin Iixors.

Oaa ttaASl ik nT'lrlA fiatiaam v,w, "' ,.f!
30 ditto, . ditto fancy silks, , . ;;

10 do.- - Plain black Satin and Silks,
10 do. ' Splendid Cnnuis) Satiw Lvx-om- s,

Esmiraldoes and Brilliantine Silks,
For sale at the store of '

B.B. SMITH.. .

Raleigh, Nov. 30, 1836 4 w. -

Frencb and English ICerlnoaV "

15 Pieces, itx eoLomi, Strsaaiom run and
viooMB French Merinoes, . , ,i , i,

30 ditto do English ditto,
.V; ,.v..

10 do Fine blicK, aoW and eats
French Bombazine k Panmatta Cloths,
for Ladies Cloaks and winter Dresses,

At the store of .., .

. B.B. SMITH.
..Baleigh.J!foyJJ 4 6w.

Beady made clothing &c. Ac.

Fine Dassa, Fbock and OviaeoATe,. .

Goats-hai- r Camblet Wrappera and Cloaks,
Cloth and Catsimere PanUloons
Cut Velvet, Corded Silk and Merino Vests,
Fine Linen and Cotton Shirts,
Merino, and Lambs wool Shirts and Drawers,
Ladies plain and figured Merino Cloaks.

Stocks, naakerehieie Gloves,
10 do., black and - colored Su.K Vat.riT,

SATiv and Bombasine stocks, .

10 do Bandana Hankerohielb, sand black
, Silk eravats,

tO' dos. Buckskin, Kid, Cism nd Men- -
no Gloves, '

10 dos. fine Linert Collars and Bosoms,
f

.i . For sale by! .. v" . i

. . B. B. SMITH.. .

Rale igh, Nov. 30, 18S6 4 6w.

Splendid French ITluslins and
' ' Calicoes. Sect &c. ' ",H

' t '.-- -. j ,p ..- - mi' it,:"
SO pieces rleh painted French Muslins
80 ditto super French printed Cambrics -

300 ditto . Calicoe & Ginghamt among thorn
many.superb Patterns

30 ditto Swiu, Cheeked and JactutMuiVm '

White Sat'nnnd Satin Chute for Wedding
Beautiful White Brocade Muslins 5 Dnttee.
Super-elega- Bold and Silver, Belts . . Zi;.. .

Satin, Bilk and Menno Shawla,
Fan cy Silk, Cbally and Merino DreaS
Splendid French tvorh'd Mailm irsfcCapea'
Hemstitched Thread Cambrio HandkVs -

Thread Icea. - Ede-ino-a and Insertion i I
Silk Cotton and MeriM Stockinrs
Bent Black MnglUh Silh ditto ,

'ih Irish Linens and Lawna
s ' s' ''

Sunerfi ne WCloh Flannels
Beautiful Tuscan Bonnets and Bonnet Ribands
oiout Bed-tieki- and Sheeting. ,

- .

Cottobt BAseiae, Ron abb Twiaa
A i.aes Lot or Svriaioa Nseao CioTaura f
Bern Riband hound Bed Blanket: made of the

4 ' finest Bath Wool, and a most comfortable
l article in CoM weather t,s, - r , v!

Fin Rifles, Guns and Pjstola v ,, ;
Simmons' Blue, Patent and Broad Axis
Elegant Gilt, Black, Green U Furpte Sprigged

: China, in Tra Setts
Imperial and Black Tea jw n-- - ,

JO Cases FeuMonaUe UKTS White mi Black..... . ..A ci I m jn. v.- - Jau. uwn auper ow CJ infuia VMSHJUibA;

STANDlNa COMMITTEES vV
OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. .

Messrs. Gr&hm,Uoke, Moore, Courts
Williamson, Hotcheson, . D Jordan, J.
W. Guinn and Caldwell.

iwJPW-VT- E BILLS. j.
Messrs. Speller Farrar, Watson Fl-mi-

Tomlinsdn and W. J. T. Milter.

v--: jbHN T.'BUOWNr
It is with feelings of the deepest sorrow

tfiat we announce to our readera the met
ancholy fact of the death of this highly
talented,, justly, distinguished and. most
amiable gentleman.. A, letter, received
here from- Bedford states .that this dis-
tressing event occurred on the 20th inat.
Mr. Brown had long been laboring under
a most violent attack, which had so far
reduced him as to leave his friends scarce-
ly, a faint hope of his recovery. We
were, therefore, in some degree, prepar-
ed for the event; bat the blow, never-
theless, has fallen with stunning violence
on our community. Petersburg has lost
a representative in whose splendid tal-

ents she felt sn honorable pride Virginia
has been deprived of one of her brightest
ornaments, the Union of ao enlightened,
upright, conscientious Statesman. The
loss to our town is irreparable. . Never
were constituents served with more un-
tiring industry, with more generous zeal,

ik ... i n r i ...
Trim mm c cicuiuiui t ciiiticncT 'anu uis- -
tinguished ability, than the people of
Petersburg by' John Thompson Brown.
He was on all occasions the vieilant de
fender, and the prompt, eloauent advo
cate, of their local interests. His memo-
ry will long be embalmed in. their grate-
ful recollections.

In the Legislature of his native State
he had attained a proud eminence, and
won an influence seldom, if ever before.
accorded lo one Of hilyeajs.- - Twas the
meea ot genius and virtue the homage
paid to talent exerted under the warm
impulses of expanded patriotism, and of
nooie disinterestedness ; to enlightened
views.of.lhfe.charatter.ofjur.Republican
institutions, to a pu re devotion to the
principles Of Constitutional liberty, and
iu a. priraie cnaracier. wunoui anot or
blemish Amiable in his feelings, mild.
courteous, but dignified in his manners,
exemplary in the discharge of all the so
cial and domestic duties, wearing his
high and justly won reputation with a
meekness and modest propriety that dis
armed ever nvr ofita venom he com- -
imnueu universal respect
' Firm and fearless In his nolitical onin.

,onn' gifted with .powers of eloquence
seldom surpassed, with a mind enriched
by much reading and'varied information,
and disciplined by laborious and unre-
mitting study young, and, though mod-
est, full of generous ambition, he seemed
destined to attain, as' he was eminently
fl,,a1;(S.J r- - til. L'Li.li' !!.:(iiutu ui, iiiv iiiiicbi nniiucai uisnnc-tio- n.

' An Inscrutable Providence has
decreed otherwise, and cut him bffiq the
very flower of his youth and usefulness,
The numerous friends who sorrow for his
loss can find at least a mournful consols
tion in contemplating the spotless purity
anu consilient oeauty ot nis lite.

The Common Half, with commendable
promptitude, as soon as they received the
melancholy tidingsof bis death, 'held, a
meeting and paid just aiid appropriate
" uuic io iii memory.- - eriOTrjn;et

W SI W W EST Jl'S' ffl m So

, 10,000 Dolla'ri for 4 Dollars 1 1

NORTH-ciROLlN- A ' -

state; IsOTtjkrYo
- 18TH CLASS FOR IS30.,.:,;,

To be drawi at Raleigh, 5

On THORSTJAT, tb S9th of DECEMBER.

&rtndpaiFrixe- - J

1 PRIZE OF'. 10,000 DOLLARS
1 PRIZE OF 4,000- - 'i' DO,.-3,0- 00

u 1 PRIZE OF Da' .

,31 PRIZE i OF 8,000 h DO.,;
6 PRIZES OF, I,000 DO.

10 PRIZES OF 500 :r ,Do;
10 PRIZES OF H40ot."jfDO:1

'10 PRIZES OF 30O DO.
-- 10 PRIZES OF1 .s onn-'.- 'f nfk

Tr? 'VBeJdea min of $100, I56; Lc'

IO Amounting ih a .0 8180,000.
Whola Tickets 44 dollars

. . ,s HalvM ' " a ilnllara:
' Quarters v , - ,

-- I dollar. .. f
A certificate for a packVre' of 10 whole' tick.

ets will cot only S33. Halves and Quarters id .
the Mme proportion,' To be had, tn the great
eat variety 01 iramoera, at v ;m-

- (.y;
! 4." - STEVENSON A POINTS? Office,

CrtATB:? .KORTHfARA,' "
"j.'Vv. .nt-- s j fWanville County. .

' ' November Court,-- A. D. 1836.
iJota W.linkiru AmiiraWi .

ji'H'd-- . f '!' e. i.'i v:',usTu.nK n ., n .

Original attachment, levied on Jdseph pil
. name' .interest in the Tract arLarttt formerly
.owned by his father, Wm. Williarovj ;
1: oaving oeen mace appear to toe satisfaction

JL' oflba Court, that the defendants reside be
the limits of this Stateyond --rt is 'therefore or -

dered, that publication b made Tor six "succes.
aire weeks, ta the Raleigh Rerister. for them
in. appear. ,

.
v ne voun;, ..... pi, r leas .ana quarter...f L - Lit I ' '

acMivn, 10 ra neiu ior ine uoumv ot uranviiie. so
the Court-Hou- se in Oxford, on the first Mon

day Io February nest 1 then and there to reple-
vy the said prwpertv otherwise the' same will

conuemned, and made subject t Plaintiff's
recovery.,- - 1

Witacsir iamer V. Wi-fjrm- e.
. Clerk' of eaid

Courtk'at Office, the first Stunday of
P. 4836.', ; 'h'vf"Hl- - V

Ko. 4. ririce adv."9 1 , '. ivi g-- til wcs.

in favor of John Miller. " Referred to the
Committee on Claims.'
fcThe Resolution in fayor ofEliakia Cox
and Tilman Yestal, was : reported, from

ine vominmee vi viumi wiuium aiaeitu- -
ment, passed and ordered to be enrolled.

... .... ;v ... - SatuTday)De(ui
, A message was received from the House
of Commons, proposing :that the two
Houses vote this day at 18- - o'clock for
Senator to supply the vacancy occasioned
k Lf Ufanntim'a rs.Varnat inn. . Arrpd
to and Hon. Thomas Settle, on motion
Of Mr. Bryan, of Carteret and Jones, was

' 'added to the nomination. ,

The petition of Daniel McDonald, pray- -
the Lregislature to. grant him a warrant
loir laud, was presented by Mr. Kelly
Referred to the uommittee on Ulaims.

Mr.Csrson presented a Resolution, an
thorising the Governor to draw, on the
Public I reasuret- - lor money todelray the
coniingent expenses of the Cherokee Land
sales. Referred to the committee - on
Claims. V - '

Mr. Bryan, of Carteret, presented a. , ...LMI ! - ,1 I '.

uw.io give io lettora ui mnua a, iich up
on the crops. of their lessee, for rent-Pas- sed

its first reading'
' The hour of 12havingarrived, Messrs.
Kelly'and Arlington were appointed to
superintend the election of Senator. The
Senate proceeded to vote and the result
will be found under; the Raleigh head.

.A message was sent to the Commons,
proposing to ballot on Monday tor
Comptroller and Public Punter, but no
answer was returned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mr. Courts, front the Committee of
Propositions and Grievances,, made a fa
vorable report on the petition of Miles
Howard, ot Halifax. Concurred in.

Alr4. Jordan, who voted yesterday with
the majority on tbe question ot rejecting
the bill to .divide Urange, with a view to
the erection of a new county, moved for
a of that vote He said
that.hii.yatft.ag4iast..tlie passage o.f .the

.kill r i!....: -- i -- L-
uiii uiuccoueu iroiu loutuiauonai uujec
t ions but, on more mature reflection,
he.had changed his opinions, and. was now
prepared to go for it. The llouie, how
ever, relu ted to

Mr. Satterthaite introduced a bill to
define what ia meant by the word Re
turna" in the Constitution of the State,
in. the clause which treats of the election
of Governor and,: also, to compensate
Sheriffs for attending to the election of
Governon &c. i Mr. S.' explained the eb
jects of the bill, when it passed iU first
reaaing. ; ,. ;

MX Jordan, Irom Ihe Joint Select Com
mittee, to whom was referred the Reso- -
utioa directing them to renort a bill for

the acceptance of that oorUon of the Sur
plus Revenue.' which ma be combs to
4T L n is- ' .11 T La

.vvrin-uaroii- na uquar: me proviuooa or
the Deposit Act, reported a bill for that
purpose, which had its first reading.

Ihe bill directs the uovernor forthwith
to notify the Secretary of the Treasury
that the Sute accepts, snd our Public
Treasurer, is instructed to receive it, and
deposit the same in such Banks as hi may
Select." The Commttee were also in
structedtoreport oa the best plan for
inveating.the ssme, but from this duty
they begged to be relieved, On the ground
mat there were so many conflicting opin-
ions al rendered it almost Impossible : to
agree. - ine committee were according
ly aiacnarged, and eachemember, there
fore, will submitlkis own distinct prono
si tion on the subject,.and leave the whole
Legislature to, reconcile and harmonize
the conflicting schemes. (

; Twelve o'clock having arrived, the hou
fixed on by a joint vote of both Houses,fer
going into an election or U. S.. Senator,
tie Mr. Mangum, resigned, the House
proceeded to that business. The result
will be found under the Raleigh bead.

Jotat Select Committees.
MTljTART AFFAIRS. ,

yno. Messrs. Marsteller, ; Spruill,
K.err, uodcery. Williams and folk.

Commohkx. Messrs. Hawkins, Irion
Iroudermuk, Cotton, xSaton and Maclin.

vwf, CHBOKi: LANDS... i
'

j

- iSlenae.---Mes8r- s. Gudger,"- - Dockery,
Reinhardt, Baker and Carson. L " '

.

Commons. J., W, Guinn,
Crawtord, HUI. Jfl, t. Miller and Satterth
waite . i ' - I - . i. ,.f s .

STJRPLU8 REVENUE. m - - ,1

Senolc.tett&tu Bryan,Mose!ey,: MOr'e
head, Joyner and Hawkins, ,:,. : i

; fotnmoni. Mews. Fisher,
Aventt, A.jt'erkins, L At Guinn. j

. ..... ABOONnt. Tl

iSowe. Messrs. Joynei, Moore, Moso- -
. .v. i Ai :

ley, rox ana sunner. . - , hr, ,3- j
Commons. Williamson. Courts.

Waltpi-- . i.. J.wllrine ' ' '

'' x PUBLIC PRtNTTNG.
enae, Messrs. Mars teller, Moore and

McCormick, pnjktl'!8-c- . ,' . , M

CWmont. Messrs. ' D.' Jordan! Galesl
Y. ixne. T , ..

.1"
l';yeita7Messrs.; PolkJ Whitaker,

niissey. ; - y-
tt

rommoni Messrs; -- Gilliam,"' GaleVi at

Rand, Hartley, and McClennahan."
be

wn !0N THE R2TISED STATUTES. . 4

'iS!enie. Messrsl .Taylor. Morehead. r
Carson.' Mebane, Kelfy & Arrington.'1. '

I.
tvrn ' ion. njciirs. uranam. iiiiiiam.

Gales. J.yf. Cwinn, IIoskina otM'oore,

nu mar vn m pari ot in vuuiuiUH,
rrom toe anoTO named counties.' von
eorred in. H fl. Y 77-1- V "3 n

Dnlr. Edwares motioni a ues'ssge
was sent to the House of Commons, pro
posing to raise a joint aeltet committee
oi three members from eaca Uouse to ar-ran- co

and prescribe the time and manner,
for the assembling of the two Housel of
tho Legislature in order to compare the
rotes in the late election for Governor,
and announce the' result Messrs. Ed
wards, Hargrave and Hall form the com
mittee on the part of the Senate. In (he
House, Messrs Fisher, Hawkins ' and
Whitley were appointed. ' ' "

' . , BOUSE tiF COMMONS. "
.,

i Mr. Graham from the Committee oirthe
Judiciary.1 to whom it.was referred to en
quire mio me .expeuieqcr , oi iiici.asing
the, tax on, Equestrian performances, &c.
reported agains any increase thereof.-- -

Conourredin. , ''.';
Mr. G. from the same Committee, to
ion) it was referred to enquire into the

expediency of giving,., by Act' of Assem
bly a ;egiu!ative construction to the 8th
section me vonaumuoii, reporieu uu
favorably thereon. Concurred io.
- On motion of Mr. Blount,

Retolved, that the Committee on the Judiciary be
directed to enquire into the expediency of pawing a
general law concerning invoice and Alimony. -

On motion of Mr. Graham, -

Retolved. that hit Excellency, the Governor, be
reffaeeted to inform thie IIout upon what terma,
and from whom, the loan of 400,000. which waa
directed by the Act of the left Searion of the Legia.
lature, to proride (or tbe payment of the insUlmenU
on the Sharea reeenred io the State in the Capital
chock ortM nana or toe mate or nortb-Uarolin- a.

baa been obtained. ' '
Mr." Patton introduced a Resolution in

favof of Wm. 0. Alexander. Referred
to the Committee on Claims.

The resolution' from ihe Senate,' pro
pqsins; an smournmepi oi me two nous- -

S 4it, . onJhe2d dayof January
next,"" was laid bA the table, on the motion
of Mr. J. W. Line.

On motion of Mr Hutcheson, a Met- -
sage was sent to "the Senate rbut hot a
trM toVpropoiini togo into the election

rt -- a s r .1.
01 a Bcnaior in ine vongreaa oi.ine uni
tea states, to supply the vacancy occa
sioned br the resianstion of Mr. Man.
fum j and informing them, that the name

1 lioberi strange in nomination.

SENATE.
' ; Fridmi. Dec. 2.

' Mr. Montgomery,' from the Committee
on rrepotiuons ana urievsnces, tnatie i

report on the petition of Ebenezer Petti
grew and others, of Tyrrellcounty, which'
ob jr. Meuane's motion Was iald on
the table. r -

'The Reiolntion to refer so much of the
Governor's Message as relates to the re
port of.the Public Treasurer, the Reve
nue laws, and the Treasurer's bond, to
the Committee of Finance, was taken up
and adopted. ,

Mr. Bryan, of.'Carteret and Jones,
presented a bitl to amend the act autho-
rising the Governor to appoint Commis
sioners to take the acknowledgement and
prooi oi ueeas ana instruments under
seal and depositions j which passed its
first reading, ad, : on Mr. Moselev's
motion, was made the order of the day
for ,

. Received a Messsge from the Governor
. .a... i ! aI. t tit w mm

inuasjiitHng' me iteport oi w. rt. nay-woo- d,

- Jan. the Commissioner appointed
to negotiate a loan of four hundred thou
sand dollars for the State, which' was
rru anu orurrcu io je jranammea io me
llooie of Commons - a r
; The Senate agreed - to the- - proposition
oi ine oiner nouse 10 rane a iomt Com
mittee oil Public buildings &c. oronos
ing however.; that Said Committee ihaf
consist of five on the part; of.each House.
. The Rulei, Joint Rules,' Amended Con
stitutfoh of the State, and Constitution
of the United SUtes. were ordered to be
printed: " V ? ,:; ,; ; l; . ,

'Mr. Retnhardt introduced a resolution
iostructing the Judiciary Committee to
enquira into the expediency of amending
ine ittoan lawa.1" " !.''' , '

'The Senate proceeded to the Orders ol .

the day, and took hp ihe bill re
the taking of Sheriflt bonds. - Mr. Doc
kery proposed van amendment thereto,
when the bill and amendment' were re
ferred tQ the, Jsdiciary Committee. ;
";,k report was made & adopted, on the s
Resolution in favor: of S: M. Smithwick

--aad ihe blank filled with 838 40.
fht,hkU rt " !

,.;' ' DOTSB OP COMMONS.'.'
Mr. Satterthwalte, from th Committee !

on Claims, to whom was referred the Re '
solution directing the Ikeasurtc to re
ceive certain ' descriptions ot money1 for
me parcnase oi vneroaee lands, reported i

favorably to Its passage t 'whereupon'' ft
passed lis second and third reading, and twas ordered to be engrossed. V'v-- w t. '

Tho bill to divide Orange County, so
as to form a new county by the name of '
Jefferson,, was read the second time. -,.m" t. ' .f '...-'.- " .'.

nir. uranam noiiceu, at nidi lengio, me
objections which hsd been raised to the
bill on-- Conltitutional ' grounds,' showing
clearly, that no provision of that instru-
ment comer in conflict with the division
of a county, tho Representation not be--
ing at all increased thereby. . .' I . --

Mr.
4,

Moore,' of Halifax,' copcetIoT !the
soundness or the Constitutional doctrine
advanced by Mr.' G. tut Opposed th bill
on grounds of expediency. - The riev
ances complained' of were not,', hjB said,
of tl. it character which justified legisla.
tive relief in th manner prayed." '!'';u

4 C.i t:.e question, Shalt tho bill naas Its
sccor.3 rea Mf-- ? the Ayes and: Noes

sreilema;. ' .1, arid stood1 as' follows J
the rasi. -- e of the . :!U3r A;ain?tlt i

. .- i.. t I.w. t--J luS i-.-.i waa tjecJodVo y-- '

select committee, consisting of five mem- -
. .. - .. . . i - . i" i ..

N0 blanks in tDirtoltcryf
J. rt'bA rl.' ,JT '!'" i

6 trunks SHOES fifevery dcicriptitn
f

, :Do' ) "I" 4uJ 35 Quarter do. Z

Raleigh, Nov.' 30 1836. t . f, su 4 )

APPLICATION will be atade to the preteni Get
to amend the i Charter ff the

--vuriu varouna Muiu-miom-g vjompany; . :

: Watch Maker and Jeweller. .

oeru tram eacn , uaoir, io par uiccieo
from the ilJewbern Judicial District, to
inquire into the eipedienctt af jtUerinr
the time o Jtolding! tho. Superior., hail
jouniy ceurta in saiu circuu, ana io re
port by bill or Otherwise s' which was a--
greea to

Mr. Moore Presented ihe memorial of
the commissioned officers of Stokes coun- -
t militia.' 'nrain' thA Teiatatnr that''- - - ar a" "tJ r j JSj 4t( T
the said regiment be divided Into iwo se-

parata and distinct regimeats, consisting
each of six companies, fReferred. ?

" Received from the Uouse of Commons'
a snesssge, : propoting to refer to afjoint
select' committee' Oi ifx oa the part of
each House, the report of the Commis-
sioners appointed for revising and digea-tin- g

the sUtute laws1 af the Stat f which
was concurred In. ' t ' 7-- '

Received, from ihe House of Commons
a message proposing that the two nouses
of the Legislature on tomorrow af twelve
o'clock, proceed to vote for a Senator of

'occasioned by MMaAgum resignation,

Etrn;e Is in nomination.) The message
vss, on motion of Mf. Bryan of Carteret
& Jones,- - laid on.tha trble : Ayes 25,
Noes 24, Mri Ilargravo demanding them:

i'e Mot. Albright Bryan of Carteret and
Jonea, Earaett, Burner, Carson, DavidMn. Dockery,
Gudgw, IlargraTe, Joynet, Jonea, Keller, Malchor,
Ifint.'wjmery, Moody, ,,More, Morehead Moore,

o' ros, iicvU.ng, fcionner, BciroiU, .Taylor
and.::anse 25. ' - .'" .

Anington, Baker, Bryan of Cra
m liintrtlir. rm-i- u. ntfimtm filiMMn HiwL

txt of llaiha, Dobeon, LJwarda. EtxaH, For, flail.
IlAwkina, HouUer, Hu-- y, Kerr, Lindsay, Mare

M.iotne, Hloee!y, U'Usmiicavlwid, einharlt,

.ilr Dobxon presented a bill to amend
C.9 I arr , relative, to receiving bonds of
sLcrL.4j which passed the first time, and
was made the. order of the day for

(Authorises 12 magistrates to do
it) Hi) :V"'UMV
J'r. T yan. from the Judiciary, Com.

t "i'ue, to wHom the resolatio'n heretofore
tl"i.re Jjlirectinj them to inquire whether
certain sTsrrJments in the ca. sa. Uws
were rot necessary was referred, made
t s: '"ivorslle rt;"t whic was
ciif.fr' I ia, a"! . committee dis- -
r -- 1 f."Tthefjr'.).er r' :'ra(ionof

; vsrece. Horn the House
, " -- ee' ' 3 the ?res' i r r (' ; toemori.! i f

rt',- - rf Rufherf'T ', t '

i c""" , i -- ..e to the erect'
' t srlTt r 1-

f. t t!.e r
if at' I

" t. ct... -

fJl
.j.lPmaof 30,000 Dollars

ft a WlMlrii 8,0QO --Dollars f
ul' do. .v4,000iDollars

1 - do. . " 8,000 Dollars f

1 do, j; 2,200' Dollars
1 do. 2,000 Dollafs'

1 2 Prizes of 1,600 Dollar'---

2 do. ' ' 1,500 Dollars
10" do. ' IOOO Doirars1'

And many of
The tickets having 0 t hem none of the draws

numbers will be entitled to prizes of S3 SO. '
!l Tickets $10-Ha- 1ves --Qtisrte'rs 3 SO.

' ;
Certifioates ofpackiges of3S whole tickets f1 W

Do... i 25 Half do. ' SS

',,1

For the benet ofjthe towii .of Welt.snrg.;

. ..(Jllsj No. 8 ,for J8S6, j(
'

To be , drawn at Alexandria, Val Saturday 31s)

75 No. lotteryis DravABallolt J
. ... SPI.ENOin.A0BJ-ME- . .

! Prize of Dollars ;
1 f r r-

-f DollaW. '
lii.tto-f- r Vsii; "6,000; Dollart j

'J'--I '1o;',0,:3 -' SjOOO'DallaN
rn.t 'do:,: 4,000 Dollars

l' -- Vddi ai 2.560 Dollars..
a , uifc , ,, . -

. 1 ...
-

HQ.
.1

1 .74r "Dollars
'25' Prizes 9( .000 Dollars

.
' xnh TtolburS i. i .... -I r

I
Csrtifloitea of packages of Si whole tiekv;!'ft
. Do, ,1.,.4.. 5Hslf fcr.,;

O" For Tickets an4 Sharea o CertiScates, y
raciages in the above Bcbeme. aoore" ,y

' rsi' Htanatxttk

' 5 tVWASHlNCtONCiliXC.
.

Orders from a distance by tl Pf0',"i
attended to, and tbe'-Vawlo- enta oo.
e4etsMrwr t'''' ," f--"

P. f 1... F

mirpULl); respectfully inform 'foe Citisens j
FT 'of Raleigh, and the Members, of the Le-j-'-1!

vi.latiiM ' Ik.f ttm K.. WS:,..t Vw --rl.l. Ui-- J I
W , ...... ..H .... fl.l.U nilll..m iw. micuw HM WRIlHiUwr circ. a

variety of GOODSr --of tba. most Fashionable
kind, .to please the taste of his friends and eua.
tamers and as he is one amongst tbe'young
beginners, he hopes to share a .liberal patron -

age. nue articles in nart consist of.
Bold b Silver Ivers-clai-n Eiieliah! wm)i

" and' Alarm Watchea4-e- w and bahionable,

.Ladiea Gold Neck Chain,, v , . v.
. tenUemea's Gold Fob and Cuard , hi t
8ilerand Plated4 " ,"'iwdt

'Cold and Plated Watch Keys; at iJa i 200ido, i'lT'f
'Cold aM Silver Thimbles,:,, J H ,Ltf ,S
, SSold, Sitver and Steel SpietaoUv '3 ?. , ""'Jffl S'Bd&''oBSti

Gold and Silver Pencila. . ." f"1

I
I

Silver and Plated Spoons:
Castdra and Candle BttcksrVfine qn,l;,y

and Dirks, .'i4t,w - .'', Rogers'. Raaora, and: a tenant aaaHn.ni r
rrn cnives $ wren a variety of other srticlea
too tedious to mention. , '

.
;

i . . '.'

To bis friends and customers
liberal to him since his commencement

business, he would how teturfr hia aincJ!
lhank and take pleasure in aavinr. that tn tt.
CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIRING, he will
endeavor to givo satisfaction,, and warrant his
work jo perform, we'.!, or a charge .will be
made. ''ff". , v. .

will be mVs; '1

Vin.i.1... in tote

WU1 be niaao iu v- --- .ArruqATIUN. f,North.Ci. .
in Session, for the passage ef an Ac te
cata WALLER, KUv.'i'I V iJ W;'

NovembetSar IMa,'!! M &
" L"t . . '

"
, if x '

,r -
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!


